The NTX Chapter is proud to announce

Building while School Is Operating

CEFPI – North Texas Chapter

PLEASE JOIN US AT OUR NEXT MEETING: JUNE 24, 2015

TIME: 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM

LOCATION: Las Colinas Elementary School
2200 Kinwest Parkway
Irving, Texas 75063

RSVP: www.cefpi.org

PROGRAM:
Managing The Construction Schedule

A total team approach to Design and Construction impact on an elementary school building operating while a replacement school is being constructed all around you. A Critical Path Method of Design, Construction, and School Activities that was used on the CFB ISD Las Colinas Elementary Replacement School project. Safety and Good Design was Job 1.

PRESENTERS:
Thomas Bell, AIA  Carrollton Farmers Branch ISD
Michael Elmore, AIA  Stantec
Philip Huflines, Northstar Builders Group
David Crowe, Northstar Builders Group

NTX 2014-2015
OFFICERS:

Kelly Horn – President
Patrick Glenn – President Elect
Wayne Reynaud – Programs
Briar Hannah – Treasurer
Wade Wimbish – Secretary
Mark Vander Voort – Past President

NTX 2014-2015
DIRECTORS AT LARGE:

Conan Mathson – Communications
Thom Campbell – Membership
Ray Stringer – Impact Award
Jorden Dial – Fundraising
Andrew Herrell – Historian
Lisa Lamkin – Leadership Support

LUNCH SPONSOR:

Northstar Builders Group
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